HEALTHY OPTIONS

THE BREAD MAKER’S MESSAGE

Humus with fresh vegetable sticks			

£3.00

Salad boxes including any filling and dressing

£3.50

Fruit pots – Mix of fruit and berries within a
convenient pot with fork				

£1.60

Fruit Patter –Portioned pieces of fruit served
tastefully on a black onyx platter			

£1.60

Cheese board with oat cakes/Crackers & grapes

£4.00

Yoghurt pots					£1.10

Ask our staff about our extensive
range of gluten free produce
or to cater for dietary requirements
to incorporate vegan or dairy-free
options which can be an
addition to any buffet.
Soup Kettle with pots & spoons			

£2.50

With crusty bread				£3.00

At the bread maker, we hand craft bread to be enjoyed and
shared with friends, with family, with everyone.
We do all this in the context of providing learning and
work opportunities in the bakery or coffee house
environment for adults with learning disabilities.
Our traditional methods of production are testimony to the
history of bread as a staple of life. Bread made slowly, with
care by our bakers and apprentices. Our relaxed
coffee house is the place to meet with friends or colleagues.
The ideal location to enjoy a coffee, a
sandwich, a home baked cake, some quiet time, or
decide what bread you’re taking home to share.
We are committed to working with our apprentices to
facilitate their future by developing their skills and knowledge through an apprenticeship either in the
bakery or coffee house. They have an energy for life and
learning and it is our vision that through providing
meaningful work and training we share that
energy with others.

Share our vision. Share the energy. Share a loaf.
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Telephone - 01224 641520
Email
- admin@thebreadmaker.org.uk
Bon Accord House, Riverside Drive
Web page - thebreadmaker.org.uk/contact
Charity no. SCO30100
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Orders can be placed via:
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Please order 24 hours prior delivery to
ensure availability
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Buffet Menu
Artisan Bakery
& Coffee House
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FRESHLY BAKED SINCE 2006

Aberdeen AB11 7SL

T: 01224 608992 | E: mail@space2b.org

thebreadmaker.org.uk

CORPORATE CATERING

The Rosemount Buffet

£3.40 per person

Choose from our freshly made sandwich favorites in bread,
choice of rolls or wraps

The Bon Accord Buffet

£4.90 per person

Freshly made sandwich combination
Selection of our in-house confectionery

The Marischal Buffet

£5.90 per person

Freshly made sandwich combination
Fruit bowl (class 1) 1 piece per person
Selection of our in-house confectionery

The Rubislaw Buffet

£7.30 per person

Freshly made sandwich combination
Fruit bowl (class 1) 1 piece per person
Selection of our in-house confectionery
Choose from specialty quiches, pizza pieces,
bruschetta, chicken satay, mozzarella sticks (2 pieces)
(additional canapés items £1.80p for 2 pieces)

The Bespoke Buffet
Ask staff to advice for your exact buffet requirements
including handmade canapés

The Breakfast Buffet
Choose from our range of products specific to breakfast:
Danish pastry, croissant, muffin, pancake, bacon roll,
sausage roll, butteries, scone, porridge, yoghurt
and fresh fruit

SANDWICH FAVOURITES

ADDITIONS

Choose from the bread maker’s range of
handmade mixed mini rolls and bread
baked daily on the premises or
alternatively we can mix any rolls,
bread and wraps.
Gluten Free available.

Our unique buffet service
ensures we can produce your
individual requirement in our
in-house bakery together
with our locally sourced ingredients
we aim to make any occasion as
memorable for the food
as the occasion.

Tuna & red onion
Egg mayo & spring onion (v)
Turkey & Cranberry
Salami, Pesto & mozzarella
Coronation chicken
Houmous & red pepper (v)(dairy-free)Ⓥ
Brie, caramelized carrot & ginger (v)
Cheese & tomato (v)
Mixed salad (v)Ⓥ
Scottish cheddar (v)
Ham salad
Roast beef
BLT
Chicken club
Falafel (dairy-free)Ⓥ

Drinks
Specialty fruit juices			

£1.65

Mineral water				

£0.90

From a selection of soft drinks		

£1.15

We stock a wide range of beverages various
sizes and would be happy to discuss
our full range to ensure we meet your
exact requirement

Confectionery
Whole cakes | Apple pies (12 - 16 portions) From £12.00
Muffins, Cupcakes, Tray bakes, Danish pastries,
Shortbread, Scones, and Seasonal treats

Ask about seasonal sandwich favourites
or tell us what you would like from
ingredients above.

£1.20

Gluten-free cheesecake and Gluten-free brownie
available on request.

We are happy to supply confectionery from
our extended range such as strawberry tarts
and bespoke bite size
pieces for finer dining

Savoury
Individual salad bowls			
Mini quiches, Pizza, Bruschetta,
Chicken satay, pakora or bespoke items
and dips (2 items)			

£3.50

Cheese platter with oat cakes or crackers

£4.00

£1.80

